Event Options & Rates for the
Finnriver Cider Garden
We love to provide delightful farm experiences for groups! This
page presents some options for you to consider in planning
your event, along with a basic outline of costs. Note that we
have the option to schedule events during our public open
hours or before/after open hours. After you review these the
options, we can set up a call to discuss the specifics of your event, customize as needed, and generate a
contract. Events manager James Robinson can be reached at: tastingroom@finnriverfarm.com or
360-628-9970. We hope to welcome your group for a fabulous visit to Finnriver!

Options & Pricing for Private Group Events
during our regular Open Hours:
Sunday-Thursday12-6pm or Friday/Saturday12-9pm

Note: 18% gratuity will be added to all food and beverage costs
FOOD & BEVERAGE OPTIONS***

RATE

Private, seated cider & wine tasting: For groups of ten or more, we can
reserve a table for you during open hours and dedicate a staff member to pour a
guided 1 hour cider tasting for your group. Includes 5-6 pour selections, crackers
etc.

$10/person

Reservation of Trough Table: Groups of up to 35-40 may reserve seg-

$50 per trough
segment
(up to 2
segments total)

ments of the ‘trough table’ under the pavilion. Each segment seats about 15
people and you may reserve two segments. The pavilion is open to the public at this time but those sections of the table will be designated for you.

Cider Discounts Groups can pre-purchase cider tokens for tap pours at

$5 each or create a group tab. All group members receive 15% off of their
bottle purchases in our tasting room.

Woodfired Pizza Catering by Dented Buoy Pizza. Dented Buoy Pizza is regularly available for purchase on Fridays from 2-9, Saturdays from
Noon to 9, and Sundays from Noon to 6. Dented Buoy is available to provide catered pizza during other Cidery open hours on a pre-arranged basis.
Farm fresh toppings on signature thin crust, served buffet style with several
variations hot out of oven.

Johnny Appleseed Orchard Tours with actor Kenn Man. Private

group one-hour orchard tours share the history, biology and biography of
the apple, and the the man who became Johnny Appleseed.
Contact: appleseedtours@gmail.com

Additional food and services to be negotiated. Farm produce,
flowers, music.

TBD

$15 per person with
$600 minimum
$50 flat fee
up to 6 adults;
additional
adults $8 per
person

Varies

*We do have special non-profit rates.
**Not all groups need to make an advanced reservation. If you are just coming by with your group
of ten or less and want to enjoy the public experience during open hours, you are welcome to just
come on by. Please notify us if you’re coming with a group of ten or larger.
***Note the Farmhouse rental options on page 2 may apply to weekend hours

Finnriver Options & Pricing for Private Groups & Events
during “Off” (non-public) hours:
Daily before noon; after 6pm Sunday-Thursday

Note: 18% gratuity will be added to all food and beverage costs
SITE FEES*
Rental of entire Pavilion & Cider Garden. Available Sunday
through Thursday either before noon or after 6pm, includes one
on-site staff member to host and pour cider. Additional staff may be
be necessary for larger groups at $25/hour.
Rental of Farmhouse Porch and Lawn areas for private events.
Available Monday through Friday after 6PM and Saturday and Sunday
all day until 9pm. This historic, hundred-year-old farmhouse has been
thoughtfully maintained and restored and provides several unique indoor and outdoor settings for private events.

RATE

$150/hour

To be
determined
based on
the event
needs

Rental of Farmhouse Library Meeting Room for private groups up
to 15 people.

$20/hour

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS DURING YOUR EVENT

RATE

Discounted cider & wine tastings in our Tasting Room. The
Tasting Room can be opened for your group and provide sample
cider tastings during your event.

$3/person

No-Host or Open Bar. The group host can pre-purchase cider
tokens for tap pours at $5 each; or each guest can purchase their
own cider on tap. Multiple cider options available.

$5 per
token

Private, seated cider & wine tasting. A guided 1 hour cider tasting
at the trough table by a dedicated tasting room host. Includes 5-6 pour
selections, crackers and local jelly.

$5/person

Cider Discounts. All of your guests will receive 15% off of all bottle
purchases in our tasting room.

15% off
bottles

Woodfired Pizza Catering by Dented Buoy Pizza. Farm fresh toppings and local cheese blends, on signature thin crust, served buffet
style with several variations hot out of the oven. Gluten free options.

$15 per
person
$600
minimum

Johnny Appleseed Orchard Tours with actor Kenn Man. Private
group one-hour orchard tours share the history, biology and biography
of the apple, and the the man who became Johnny Appleseed.
Contact: appleseedtours@gmail.com

$50 flat fee
up to 6
adults;
additional
adults $8
per person

Additional food and services to be negotiated

Varies

